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I For Additional Local Items ace Fifth r. :

Letter from Colonel William B.
Tnon8. CnsTOM HorsK, Philadelphia, July
30, 18(i6. To Charles II. Curnrninirs, Esq., Presi-
dent of Meeting of Merchants, etc.: Dear Sir;
I have read In the public papers, with a deep
sense of my own un worthiness, your resolutions
and proceedings lu reference to my removal
from the office I have filled during the last live
years. 1 will not attempt to express the jrrati-tud- e

I feel for the confidence you reDose in mo,
nor the great satisiaction the complimentary
terms in which you have been pleased to speak
ol my humble efforts to serve my country, as
well as the merchants of Philadelphia, has given
ISC.

However much I Khali regret the severance of
the b8ice8 relations which have subsisted
between us tor so long a period, and anxious as
I hui to protect the true men I have called
around me in the administration of my duties as
Collector of Customs at this port, I cannot
consent to hold the oflice by tho irrnce or tavor
of the present incumbent of the Presidential
chair for a sinele hour after my successor shall
have been locally appointed.

I am conscientiously and unalterably opposed
to the policy ot conferring political rights upon
the men who have been engaged for tour long
years in the work of making widows of the wives
and orphans of the children ol our lamented
dead, except on such, conditions as the enlight-
ened judgment of the patriotic men who have
preserved the Union by their wisdom In council
and valor in the held may dictate. Tho Presi-
dent, it Keems, in order to build up a political
party of his own, hiis determined to make
opinion upon this, subject a test ol fitness tor
olliee.

The traitors of the rebellious States having
forsworn their allegiance to the Unite 1 Stttes
(lovernment, occupy by tlu'ir own act the por-
tion of aliens to iliut (Jovernment, and should
never again be peimitted to enjoy political
rights under it, until regularly niuurali.ed ac-
cording to law; mucii let.s should they be
allowed an increase ot political power as the
result of theirjwork in attempting to break up
the Union.

In the inscrutable workings of Divine Provi-
dence, by which the "wrath of man is mide to
prait-- e Him," the abolition of the barbarous
institution of slavery, lor the preservation of
which the Rebellion was instituted, was brought
about. The effect of the abolition of shivery,
thus produced by slaveholders and their North-
ern allies, is the destruction of one of the loun-datio- n

stones upon which the Constitution rests,
viz.: the basis ot representation; and I hold it to
be the fir?t duty of Congress to see that that
basis is properly readjusted before they confer
political rights upon those who by their treason
have forfeited every rieht except that of being
punifihed aceordinur to oiirConstltution and laws.

This is the only vUat question which now
agitates the nation. On one side are arrayed,
with President Johnson fit their head, the

and Reeds of the North, the Davises
and Stephenses of the South, together with a
small retinue of anxious office expectants. On
the other side, in as solid phalanx as when they
brought victory to the Stars aud Stripes of the
Union on tue battle-tieid- , are the loyal men of
both sections of our common country, readv as
ever to sustain, with their intellects and lives, a
Congrei s upon which they rely as the bulwark
ol the liberties of the people.

Having refused to "bow the knee to Baal," I
have long known the intention of the President
to remove me at the earliest moment in his
power; and it has only bei'n because he could
not find a protested Republican ol sufficient
prominence to secure the indorsement of the
Senate (whose continuation was a necesary
preliminary to my removal), and at the same
lime base enough to sacrifice his principles for
office, that I have remained to the present time.

I may not apree with some of the gtmtleuien
who have honored me by their presence at the
meeting at tho Roard o! Trades rooms, on the
subject of rotation in ofiice. Whilst I freely
admit that experience is in many cases neces-
sary to nn intelligent administration of official
duty, siill I hold that change is a characteristic
of our republican lorm of covcrnment, and it
may be one ot its evils; and I am not disposed to
claim for myself tin exception to the practical
application otthis democratic principle.

(ioverntucnis are bused upon the theory of
rotation in office, or uoon ttrnt of life tenure.
Ours is a democratic Republic, in which, tho
will ol the people is supposed to be reflected by
their acts at the roll when, therefore, they
change the appointing power in any department
of tae Government, I hold it to be an expression
of their will that a general change take
place in all offices in that department, except
where such changes would be manifestly detri-
mental to the public pood.

Let us apply this principle to the present
policy of President Johnson to remove all off-
icers who do not agree w'uh him on the question
of reconstruction, a question purely legislative
in its character. Did t'e people signify a
desire or change bv clectiua him to tho Presi-
dential chair? Did they constitute luni the
appointing power? or did they not lather
express themselves opposed to change by re-
electing our lamented Lincoln ?

Tbarkins you, gentlemen, for your kind
interposition in my behalf, I have only to say
that I shall continue in office so long as I can
do so. in riisrcgatd of the arbi'rary will which
now demands my removal against the wishes of
the Senate of the United States, whose pre-rigati-

is wantonly invaded, and the mercantile
commuiutv, whose interests I have always
endeavored to promote.

William 13. Thomas, Collector.

Unsafe Buildings. The attention of the
liuilding Inspectors having been calld to the
condition of the thcatie in Callowhill street,
above Filth, a thorough inspection ot it was
nadc, and they declared it to be unsuitable for
the purpose. As soon us their action was offi-

cially commtiniGated to the owuerj, atr-p- s were
taken to have a new thea re erected, and it will
be put up in the next few months. The preset
building was tormerly a church, and It under-
went such alterations as were necessary to tit it
for theatricnl representations. The action ot
the Building Inspectors shows that it never had
a sufficient strength ot walls for such a structure.

There are several other buildings ol the same
character in the city.

What Will We Do Witti Them? The
Board of Health having closed up a large num-
ber of cellar and shed tenements In Baker and
fcmall fctreets. the former occupants are lelt
without homes. The Hoard ot Health have
releired to the Sanitary Committee, with power
to act, the question of providing places for
tnese people. It is understood that the Com-nrnti- e

will furnish tent dwellings for them at
Camp Cadwalader. Such a place would do rar
moie towards keeping disease trom getting
among such people than anything else that
could be done.

Heavy Thunder storm at Atlantic
CiTV. We learn Irom passengers who arrive!
last evcnlnir Irom Atlaadc City, that a tremen-

dous thunder storm prevailed there yesterday,
commencing Bhortlv after noon. It laste I

several hours, snd tilled a.l the cisterns of tho
bonnes. They were nearly dry. The island was
compktelv Hooded, the water being from six to
twtlse inches deep on the streets. During the

.uninnPA nf the storm the llaestaff on the
White House was sbiveied by lightning, Tho

fluid then pas-e- d to the conductor, and was

carried off without doing further damage.

Accident on a Passenger Railw ay.
,..., a n'inrir lust evening a man was run

nvor and killed at Fall's Lane by a train of
ears on tbeManavunk and Norristown Railroad.
The deceased, who is unkuown, was siting on
the track at the time, and was not discovered
i limn tn nresent t he accident. His body was

brouehtto this city, and the Coroner notified
lo hold an inquest,

IJohpiTAL. The Christian
q.. itntnitnl (old Movtmensing Hall) ntta

been handed over to the Board ot Health to be
ued as a choieta nospiiai wnenevei uwu.
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American Union Commission of Penn-
sylvania and New Jerbit. The following cx"
tracts have been made from a letter addressed
to tho Secretary by iMIss II. N. Phillips, one of
the ladles employed In the service of the So-

ciety:
Atlanta, (Ja., July, 1844.-D- car Friend:

Could you step Into our home just now, jou
would bud tin busy as usual. As some of the
teachers have been writing yon of the schools,
I will pass on to otber matters.

This morning I spent in visiting the families
of some of ttie most destitute' scholars, and
wished for a few hundred dollars, that I might
minister to the wants of the sick and suffering
around me.

The widow Banes family wv second on my
lift. Two of her little girls were sick, and the
mother scarcely able to sit up. Tne helpless
daughter told me she was bunery all the time,
and thought If sho could get enough to eat, she
would soon be able to go to school. I promised
to send her a slate and pencil the next day. I
then went home and prepared a basket of pro-
visions suited to their wants. Mrs. Banes re-
marked, "I know tho delicacies your money
has furnished is saving the lives of my
daughters."

The next family visited was a poor delicate
mother, and bright little girl of nine years; both
had smallpox In the sp.ing, and have not been
well since. Tho mother is almost blind; their
poverty is extreme. 1 cannot describe it.

Tho next was a family of the Rays, whose
children attend our school. Here I louud the
mother in her coffin, ready for burial, two oi
the little girls were being carried to the City
Hospital quite sick; tour other children gath-
ered around the lifeless body ol their mother.

lite next sfianty 1 visited was occupied by Mr.
Lee and family. Sir. and Mrs. Leo are quite in
telligent, and I think about as retincd as any
persons I have met with in the South. Mr. Leu
was always a strone Unioo man. and greitly
perfccutcd betore he could get out ot the State.
The familv rclugeed to Nosnvillc. I knew them
there. When tLcy returned to Atlanin with a
laniily ol nine children, tbey found their house
in ruins, and had to live lu a tent for three
months, during which time it was very wet.
Mr. Lee was tasen sick, and has now been con- -

lined to his shanty for five months, and every
member of his family has been quite sick.
Robert, his sou, ten years old, died a short time
since. We furnished his burial clothes.

I next visited an old lady. who began to apolo
gize lor having sent forme; said it was hunger
lorced her to do it. Her daugoter, never very
strong, had taken a severe cold when they
relueeed, and lost her sight. She has been
blind three years, but had never asked assist-
ance until now. The bliud girl kuit, aud thus
supported herself: but lately they could not sell
the work. They have also sold articles of better
days, until now almost every comfort and con-
venience is pone. I expended two dollars tor
them, and bought some ol (heir work tor dis
tribution.

These instances will furnish vou with some
idea of our work union-- ' this impoverished
people.

The followinn is a list of articles Issued to
white children attending the tree schools estab
lished by the American Union Commission of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey: Coats, 94;
pants. '202: shirts. 133: pairs of shoes. 112:
ilressct', 254: skirts, 163; chemises. 201; drawers.
15; sacques, 45; shawls, 16; bonnets, 13; aprons.
27; waists, 13; vest?, 20; pairs of hose. Hi; hand
kerchiefs, 38; caps, 40; neck-tie- 6; pairs ot sus-
penders, 4; combs, 4; Testament?, Sunday School
papers, tracts, etc., 234.

ucspecttuny, n. jn. 1'biliips.
SHmuel V. Merrick, Esq., President; Joseph

Parker, Esq., Secretary, No. 1210 Chesnut
street: William Struthcrs, Esq., Treasurer,
No. 1020 Market street.

INVESTIGATION OF THE YEWDELL MILL
Explosion. Coroner Taylor ptoceeded yester-
day to examine into the causes of the late explo-
sion at llestouville. The following is the prin-
cipal evidence:

Jonas Huplee, sworn. I am sunerintendnnt ot
Yewdell's nulls, at Hestonvillc; Robert Hamil
ton, the engineer, who was killed, had been
there three years; tho last two weeks the encine
had neen running night and day; the engineer
complained about three weeks ago oi one ot the
valves leaking, and it was repaired; the watch-
man hud charge of the engine at night; the en-

gineer did not complain to me that the engine
was run beyond its capacity; there was a low
water indicator on the boiler, the steam whistle
of which could be heard outside the boiler room ;
before I went to the null I war, a conductor on
one ot the city railroads; I had no general know-
ledge ot machinery; the boiler wa cleaned twice
a year; it was found in pood condition; the en-
gine was of the Cottis pattern; we were not per-
mitted to have a greater pressure than seventy
pounds to the square inch; we had a mercury
guage and a safety valve also.

Joseph (.!. Sea), sworn I am employed in
Yewdell's Mill; knew the engineer, Robert
Hamilton; he told tne he had been employed
before in tho Navy Yard; I win not at the mill
at the time of the explosion; I had left but a lew
minutes before: 1 saw the engineer by the guoee
cock before I left, and tnere was plenty ot water
In iho boiler; the ergineer depended upon the
mercury guage and steam indicator; I huve
heard him say that it was difficult to keep up
sufficient steam in the boiler; I have examined
the engine Hues since the explosion, and there
is no appearance ol over-heatin-

Edwaid Breen, sworn. I am watchman at
Yewdell's mill; 1 am on duty at niht; 1 have
run the engine lor two or three months; the
engineer bad never run an engine, that I know
of, bolore he came to tho mill; I was never in-

structed how to run an engine, except by Mr.
Suplce, who was there before Robert Hamilton;
I know when a boiler is clean or dirty by the
color of the water that comes out of the guage
cocks; when the boiler was cleaned there was
about a peck of dirt in it; the water in the race
was not much us-e- in daytime; a pipe was laid
to the race some weeks ago, and the water used
in the boiler, because there was not enoueli
wuier in the well; I run about from U) to 70
pounds of cteam at night, and I tired up to 80
pounds in the morning; i watched the building
at night, at the same time I tended the engine;
I was away sometimes a quarter of an hour or
so: 1 thought it safe to do so.

N. R. Suplee, the maker of the boiler, dc
scribed the one that exploded; he said itwa
made of the best charcoal iron, manufactured
by Charles L. Baily, of Harrisburg; it was 0

of an incn thick; the head 4 inch thick: had
seen the boiler since the explosion; said that it
was cleaned in May last, and tue engineer told
him that it was in very good condition; the en-
gineer whs a strictly sober man, and witness
thought him competent to run and tend a
boiler; alter being pressed to state his opinion
of tbe cause of the explosion, he said that it
arose as he thought from the carelessness of tbe
engineer; there was a new safety valve put on
the boiler a few weeks before the explosion;
Mr. Suplee did not think the boiler worked
above its capacity ; some parts ol the boiler look
as 11 it had been overheated.

llenrv dartriirht testified that he had examined
the lragments' of the exploded boilers very
thoroughly. Some parts of the boiler look m
it tuey bad been overheated. He considered
the boiler constructed on as Bafo a principle ai
any that are made; the iron he had not found
u thick as the manufacturer of the boiler had
stated It to bo; a quarter of an inch wa tho
thickest he had measured, and the bead was but
three-eighth- s; the cause ol the explosion the
witness thought to ha the lowness ol the water;
from what had been tetitied as t3 the engineer,
he did not think him a competent person.

James Gamble, foreman of the mill, testified
that in his opinion the explosion was the result
ot pressure; he believPdthertwas water enough
In tbe boilers; the engineer wag, a Ms opinion,
fully competent.

The inquest was at this point adjourned over
for a few days. ,

Burglary. The residence of William
Cook, at the 'corner ol Jefferson and Eleventhstreet, was biokn into on Sunday night, about
9 o'clock, and robbed of eighty dollars In money.
The thieves gained access to the house through
a back window.

VlBDICT IN THE CASK OF EDWARD
Sheridan. The Coroner commenced an Investi- -

f aiion yesterday into tbe circumstances attend-n- g

the killing ol the lad Edward Sheridan, who
was shot duiinc a riot on Thursday morning
lat, on Sonth street, tear the bchuvlkill, grow-
ing out of the arrest and rescue of Patrick y

bv Officers Donnan and Little.
Joeph I'tlicker was the first witness called.

He testified that he witnessed the arrest And the
shooting; the officers arrested Devinny and be
refused to go with them; tho nippers were put
on his wrists: and he threw himself on the
ground ard called on Jim Bradley to help him;
Bradley said the officers should not take him.

By this time a crowd had gathered and some
oi them began to throw stones; the officers said
to the crowd to kecD back ; Patrick O'Brien was
in the crowd and he and John Bradley both
threw stone; Officer Donnan diew his pistol
and said that if the stones were thrown be
would tire; the crowd continued to throw stones,
and officer Donnan discharged bispistoL The
crowd then ru-he- d on, still throwing stones,
when the officer ran and Devinny got off; the
boy Sheridan fell between my house and the
crowd; Officer Donnan had the pistol and fired
twice. He told the crowd to keep back before
he discharged the pistol; I did not see a pistol
in the hands of any one else: there was a large
number ot persons In the crowd and many of
them threw f tones at the officers; the boy Sheri-
dan was shot between my house aud the crowd.

The trstimony ot 11 n. Helena Flowers differed
in some respects trom that of the preceding
witness. She testified to teeing the shooting;
she heard but two shots fired, one by Officer
Donnan, the other by an unknown roan, who
came trom the crowd; at that time Officers
Donnan and Little were drapgi g the pri?otier
along; Little was trying to keep him down, and
the unknown man advanced from the crowd,
trying to rescue the prioner; saw the bov Sheri-
dan tall; he was shot by the man who fired at
the officers.

Several other witnesses were examined, who
saw the crowd throwing stones at the officers.
All concurred in say iuor that Officer Donnan ewe
warning bcore he discharged his pistol. One of
them testified that tho women in the crowd
threw stones, and that he recommended the
officers to run and save their lives.

More about the $50,000 Swindle.
Further developments in this case, referred to
yesterday, show that the draft deposited with
the First National Bank was a genuine draft
upon the United States Treasury, the indorse-
ment only being forged. It was deposited on
the 24th Inst., collected by the bank without
further indorsement on tbe 25th, and the pro-
ceeds paid to tbe party depositing on the 2(ith.
The draft was obtained by the swindler or
swindlers Irom the Treasury Department by
means of a series of forged papers.

Cow TmitVE8. On Saturday night thieves
stole at Market and Thirty-nint- h streets the cows
of Rev. Dr. Sanders. Through the exertions of
Lieutenant Talbot and his corps of policemen
they have been recovered. One of them was found
chained to a tree back ot the Good Intent Mills.
One of the thieves was seen, and narrowly
escaped arrest by Policeman Roan, at Fifty first
street, near tbe place where two of the cows
were found. Thieves on Sunday night broke
into the stable ot Daniel Dorev.'and stole two
sets ot harness, a saddle aud bridle, leaving a
large jimmy behind.

Rusk in says, with his old pungency, in one
of his new : "You women of England
are all now hhrieking with one voice you and
your clereymen together because you hear of
your Bible bein attacked. If you choose to
obey jour Bibles, you will never care who
attacks them. It is just because you never
liilbl a 6ingle, downright precept of the book
that you are so careful ot its credit. The Bible
tells you to dress plainly, and you are mad tor
finely; the Bible UHs you to have pity on the
poor, and you crush them under your carriage
wheels ; tbs Bible tells you to do judgment aud
i net ice, and you do not 'know nor care to know
so much as what the BIbleword justice means."

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

'itf AMftXTi iir.rrr
watches, jcvsni.tir .v ; vri: '.r.ii.r, ' j

WATCHC3 awl JE v.'Lu! ZZ?n7.Tn.

Owing to ttio decline oi Gold, lias made a irreiit re
auction in price of his law and well amortert itock e

liamoncl?.
Watches,

Jewelry,
hilvex-ware-, Kto.

The public art rfsroctiully invited to call and examtm
our Mock tefore tiurcLatinge.fewoere. 2M

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

CP THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW STORK
NO 704 ARCH STREET.
Tbe undersigned Oat f tie famous Rogers Bros

Mauulaciuring Company) retpectmlly announce tlia
lucv Lave opened a new and beantllui store lor tbe aalo
ol HlLVl-- and l'LATKIi WAKK, at So 704 AUC'B
MreeU Our long experience aa aianuiacturers wil
enable ua to ke p nothing bat nrt-vUu- ia Goods and
thore bo may patronize our core will and ourpUted
foods tai aupeilor to any ever Imported, and our cua
torn era nay rely on tbe good being precisely wbat tbey
are represented to be.

8 M BOWMAN & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dec.

MUSICAL BOXES.
A full assortment oi above goods constantly ol

band at modoiate price the liuaical iioxea play in
irom 2 to 10 beautiful Alra.

FARE & BROTHER, Importers,
No. 824 CHESNUT 8TEEET,

nilsmtirp Below Fourth,

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St.,
INVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FCLL STOCK

OF

FANCF AND PLAIN

SILVER V A It E,
Oi tbe Finest Quality. 14 36 J

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DKALER Dt

OIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELR1
Etc. Eto. Etc

9 2ui Mo. 18 8. EIGHTH SlUJUST, Fliilada.

ICE COMPANIES.
ASTERN ICE COMPANT. SEASON ' OPI i 1(166. I Iba. dally, M eenta per week lllba d'Jlv

V cenia per week i ltllba. daily, Bll eenia per we-a- t liO

Iba dally at 6 per week. Depot. Mo iitl UUrLKN
(Street below TbJril. THO M AH J. LYONS,

i 1 JOUA . JUYiUU)

AMUSEMENTS.

QIUND NATIONAL CONCERT

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

UNDER ACKriCM Or TUB

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' UNION,

WASBINQTON. I). C,

AT (.ROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1866

300,000 tickets ai 1 each 7S.00 prencnta, valued at
250,000. conslatlng of Fin Residences, Lota. Pianos,

Diamond a. Jewelry, Silverware, etc. etc,

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF

WILLIAM E. OWENB,

o. S27 CHESNUT STREET, Philadelphia;

ALSO, SENT TO ANY POST OFFICE IN TUE

COUNTRY PROMPTLY BY MAIL.

F. NOLEN & CO , Ueneral Agen a,

No. 210 West FOVBTH Street, Wilmington, Del,

MAXAC1NG DIRECTORS.
Major H. A. II ALL,

Ptesident HoidicnT and Sailors' Cniou,
Colonel CHARLKS E. CAPEHaBT,
Major M. H. ALB EBGEB,
WILLIAM 8. MORSE.

TREASURER.
J. B. HUTCHINSON', Esq ,

Cashier National Bank oi tbe Muiropolig.

Trrasdrt Department, jOffice iikvknue,
Washington, June 27. lows. 1

Whereas H. A Hall and o, hers, as "Managing Dire-ctor" oi the "tirnnd .National Concert," to bo held in
W aKhington. . C, on ibe d of Ail "list next buvemaue
due application to i,. lopban, Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Collection District of tho Dmtrkt ot
Columbia, lor permission to bo d a lotiery, rdille, or
Silt euierorloe, and presented to hliu satisfactory

that tbe pioceeds ot said lotterr, raille. or pill
ent erprise ill be devoted to charltab e uses, perrnUuiion
is hereby granted to such "Managing Directors" to holdsuch lottiry, raftlo. orgitt enterprise ree froma'.charxn,
whether from tax or license, in respect to such loitcry,
rutlle, or gilt enterprise. E. A. KOLLI VS,

Commissioner.

All orders must be addressed, witb stamps Inclosed, to
Ot AJOIf.1!Becretury Soldiers' and Sailors' National Concert,

Washington, I), i!
Lock Box No. h.

We refer, by permission, to
Atajor-I.ener- lyintlcld Hancock, V. 8. A.
Ueneral Itobert C rlchenck , M. C Ohio.
Ccnerul Hatbert E l'aiue, M C , Wis.
General John H. Kotcham. M. C, N. Y.
General James U Blunt, Kansus.
HetieralJ. N. Hcndrick, town.
General I C. Mc allain, D. C.
General O V Duvtcn, N. Y.
Hon. Thomas W. Kerry, M. C Mloh.
Won. Georue Lawrence. M. C, I'euna.
D. C. Forney, Esq., D. .
Major J. Doiiguty, N. Y.
Hon. Kichard Wai.ach, Mayor of Washington, D. C.
lion. Henry C. Deminv, At. c, ouu.
Hon. Kbeu C. Imtersu 1, hi. C. 111.

Hon. Samuel J. ttunduli. M. C l'enna.
Hon T. i. Bergen. M C, New k. ,
Hon. Uenry Wl son, C. 6. ,
Hon. Ira Harris, U. s. 8.
Hon. B. F. ' aile. V. S. 8
Hon. Ko Ian V. Whak-y.M- . C . We( Va.
Hon William I). Kolley, AI. C, Punna.
Hon A. 11. 1 allln, M. I'., N. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers M.C., Penna.
Hon. William A. Newell, M C.. M.J.
Hon George W. Julian U. C Iml.
Hon. Meptien F. Wilson, M C. Penna.
Hon. J. IS. Oilnre l, U C Iowa.
SlajorO. M. Van Bnren.N. Y.
Ceu R. B. Hayes M. C, Ohio.
Hon. s. T. Holmes, M C , New York.
Hon. O. R. Latham. M C. W. Va.
linn. .1 unies A. MniTln. M. C . New Yolk.
Hon. 'lhouiasT. Davis, M. C, cw York 7 47 Ira

T E W CHESXUT STREET THEATRE.
Tlnnrs onen at 7 30 C'nriuin rises at ft

THk. l OOLf.h'l' H1EAIKE Ij illi!, CITY!
Ventilated by the ce'ebruied

( EN iRIFl QaL FANS,
I liven by a flve-bor- se power steaui engine, rendering

it a
DELIGHTFULLY COOL RESORT

lu the wanmst wuatlior.
GKANJJ It

FOK 1 HE 8' M31KK
f OK THE MJMMr.lt SEASON.

A T S"JIMKR PKICE4,
AT SCMVEli PKI'K,
AT SUM Mli.t PRiCES,

WITH A
POWERFUL DOL'BI.K COMPANY.

THIS (Inesday) fc.Vfc.MNO, July 31,
Second and lastniubt but Ave ot

TUK HLEr.PIMl BEAUTY,
TUB Bl.KEHNO BKAUl'Y,
THE r.LKKFIU BEiUIY,

SA1UKDAY AFTERNOON Augusts,
FIKST Si.MMfcH FAMILY MA'INcE.

BACCARALl OK, KNAVES OF 1HEPaCK.
PRICKK Of ADMISSION

FOR 1HK SUMMER EAON ONLY.
Orchrstra, 73c. Parquette. 0c. FamLy wlrcle. 2 So

No extra chine tor secured s juta.

STREET THEATREWALNUT of NINTH and WALNUT Streets.
1UE THREE GCARDsMt- - N

THE THREE GUARDSMEN
GBEAT SUCCESS! GREAT SUCCESS I

TrllH (Toedsay) RVENii., July 31.
Last Nlgot but tour ot the distinguished Tragedian,

MR. JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH,
Wbo will appear in his popular character of

D'.RIANAN,
in the grand Romantic Play entitled

1 H K '111 K EE GUARDSMEN!
M'ME bCHELLER AS ANNE OF AUSTRIA.

YALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
TO) 726 VINK Street.

UKAND 1NSTRUMETAL CONCERTS
NIGHTLY.

By two large and efficient Orchestras.
TO NIGHT,

And EVERY NIOHT. In connexion with our
EAChLSIOH STRING BAND,

a Brass Band, coruptlsing tne best Artists in tbe city
will perioral.

OPEN FOR TH SEVSOV.
Our spacious bummer Garden, artistically laid out

wlta bbrubbery. fountains eto.
IN THE LADIES' SALOON,

Especially set apart tor F IV I LIES, tbe best of Creams
aud otbet lteirebhmenta will bo served. tHUS

GYMN A'SIU II
FOB LADIES, GENTLEMEN. AND CHILDREN,

N.E. CORKEH OF NINTH AND AKCH STREETS.
OPEN 4.VERY DAY ANl EVENING,

ALL bUUMER.
Bodily exeiclse imparts health and strength, tha best

oreventlve aca'"" sickness o' the coming summer
24n Proiessora UlLLEBRAND A LEWIS.

rggSm THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-r- ?

fa I f ' factwi recommend themselves. We promise
to our patrons clear beautiiul tjues, elegant workman
ship, durability, and reasonab a prices combined with
a lull guarantee For sale ou yai No. lol7 WaLNUI
street.

0 m UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO,

MILLINERY.

MllS. R. DILLON,5
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Bas a handsome assortment of MILLISERYi Misses'

and Infanta' H and Caps, Bilks, Velvet Crapes
Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Traines, etc

TT0R SALE TATK AND COUNT RIGHTS
V ol Capewel) Co ' Patent Wind Guard and Air
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps: It prevent in Chimney
Irom breaking. This we will warrant Also saves anc
third tbe oil. Call and see them, they cost bat ten eents
No. 203 RACE htrfet, Philadelphia. Sample sent to and
part t lb tl'Dltort Dtate bo receipt of ' vauuv I W

AUCTION SALES.

N o I E

I. JOTIN EDGAR THOMSON. Trnstm tn a certain
ladeiitnra St morU see ot tha DTnneitv hereinafter de
scribed execnted by toe Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad

oini'snv, to ne as ntoitgaxee tn trust to secure tne
payment of t le principal and Interest ot bonds of said
lompsnv tc .ie amount of 3S,000 which mortgage Is
dated the 1st dav ot November. A D. ImW, and tecor.led
In the cflice lor Recording Deeds, etc.. In and lor the
county of Blair, on the Bin day of Novemlier A. u.
ltttu. In Mortgage Book 'H." psues 107. KM, 109. 110, and
111, do hereby give notice Uiat default having been u arte
tor more than ninety daj sin tbe payment of the low
rest uueand demanded on tbesaia bonds. I will, tn pursu-
ance el he written request to me directed of the
holders of more thanfl teen thousand dollar tn amount
ol the tald bonds and by vir ne of the power ronierred
upon n,e in that respect by th sal I morivage expose to
fublla-a- e and sen to the highest and best bidder by
M . 1 HO.MAS A rO8, Auctioneer at tho PHILADEL-- 1

I 1A IXi HANGE. in the t Itv ot Philadelphia on
'1 huisday, the J7th day ot September A. D. 1HH npon tho
V rms soil conditions herelnalter stated, tbe whole oi
the said Mortgaged premises viz. : -

1 be wt.ole oi that seotlou oi the Tvrone ana Clear-
field KallroaA. Irom the point oi Intersection with tlia
Pennslvai la Kal road, at or near lyrone Station iu
Blair county, to tha point ot connection with the
graded line dl the said 'lyrone and (Tearr.ld Hallroa l,
known snd designated as "The Intersection," being
about three milts and one quarter from the Peniisvi-vao- ia

Kal road at lyrone aa the same Is n
cot stroeted. together with all and singaitr tho rail-
ways ral s bildges, fences, iprivfeges. rUhta, ami a I

n ai propeitv oi every description acquired by and be-
longing to said company, adjacent to or connected with
or on the line ol said section ot three and one quarter
nilles oi road, and ail tbe tolls Income, issues and
profits to he derived and to arise from the same and
a I the lands used and occupied for railways, depots
or stat (ins between mid powils on said section o tti'ee
and one-u- ar er ml es wltb ail buildings standing
thereon or procured therefor

AND MbSERALLY.
AM tbe lands, railways rails bridges, culverts, trestle

works, tool 1 ousts, coal houses, wharves, tencea. rights
of way, wotkshops' machinery, stations, depois, depot-ground- s,

works, masonry, and oilier supt,rairucture.
enl estate. Dbildlrss. and Improvements ol whatever

nature or kind apertanmg or belonging to the above
mentioned piooertv and to the said section ot the said
Tvrone anil ( learned Rallrnaa and owned by said
C ompany in conaectlon therewith.

1 he said section ol tne Tyrone and uicaruniu nauroaa
extending from the point of intersection of the said Ty-
rone and Clearfield Railroad wl 1 the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point of connection with the graded linn
oi tbe said 'lyrone and Cleatflela Ral. road, known laud
as "'J he Interaction " la about SM mtlce iu length. 4

TERMS OF SALE.
t'0.000 of the purchase monev o bo paid In cash whente properly Is struck off, and the balanco within twenty

days thereafter.
PAYMENT on account of the said balance

of purchase monoy, to the extent of the
dividend thereol parable on the bonds se-

cured by the said mortgare and the matured coupons
of said bonds, may bemaue In the said bonds or coupons;
and 11 tli e dividend is less thau the actual sum due upou
tbe said bonds or coupons the holders mav retain pos-
session of the said bonds and coupons, on receipting
to the said 1 rustee lor the said dividend and endorsing
payment oi the same on the said bonds or coupons

t pon the puichase money being paid, as aloresald.
the said T 1 us tee will execute and delver a deed of
conveyance 01 the premies to the purchaser or pur-
chasers in pursuance of tbe power conierred upon him
bv the said mortgage.

iny lur her information In respect lo satd sale, or
premises mav be had upon app icttlon to the under-tigne- d

Trustee, at the ottlce 01 tho I'ennHylvanla Kali-roa- d

Company. No. 238 s. bird street Philadelphia.
JOHN EDGAR THOMSON, 1 rustee.

No. 23S 8. THIRD Street.
M. THOMAS A sons Auctioned- -

Nos. 19 ana 141 S. FOLK III Street.
6 11 rrihn Philadelphia.

N O T I C " E.
I. R. FRANKLIN PALE Y, Trustee In a certain Inden

ture ot Mortgage of tho property herelnait ir desorlbeu,
executed by tiio Tyone and Clcarllold Railroad Coinpuuy
10 me its mortgagee in trust, to secure the ua' uicu ot
the principal and interact of bonds of said Comuany to
the amount ot kfiO.iiOO. which moitgage is dated thu 1st
day of February, A D. lHbl, and recorded in the oiflce
lor recording deeds, etc.. in and for the couuty 01 Blair,
on the 4th day 01 February, A. 1).. 1M61 In mortgage
book It. page 1IH etc. and in the ottlce lor recording
deeds, etc.. In aud tor the county ot Centre on the ttifc
dav of February. A. D., lHtil. hi tnortgaxe book E. pa;e
4iib. etc.. do hereby give notice that Uetault having buon
made lor more than nlnoty I'ays In tbe ntvment ot thu
interest due and demanded ou the said bonds, I wilt,
lu pursuance of tho written request, to me directed
ot the holders 01 more than StiQ.'i) In amount ot the said
bonds, and bv virtue ot the power cou erred upon 1110

n tha' respect by the snld mortgage, expoae to pub lo
sale, and sell to the blithest and bea. bidder, bv 4.
IliuU.tn A SONS, Auctioneers at the PHI i.ADEL-111I-

FX( HANGE. In tne cuy 01 PliUud. Iphia on
Thursday the 27th dij of September A 1). Hob npon
lie U tins and condlilons herelnalter stated, the whole

of the euid mortgaged premises and iranchiseg viz. :
The w hole ot that tectlon 01 the Tyrone and : ear

field ltullrvad trom lyrone Stailou, Blair county Penn-
sylvania, to Phlliipsburg. In Centre couutv, Pennsyl-
vania, as the same la now constructed, together with
all miu singu itr the raliwajs, ral s. cross-tie- s, cauirs
spikes Iron, timber, bridges, fences, together with all
reui property 01 every uescript.on ucquireil by and

'O said t on pany afipurtonnui to said r.ind
and ail the rights, libenies, privileges, and corporute
franchises 01 suld load anil compunv and nil the tolaIncome, Issues, and profits 10 be derived and 10
srlpofrom tho same, and uli tbe lands used and ooeu
pkd or rai way depots und stations hotween said
points, with all buildings standing thereon orproctirod
therctor.

AND GENERALLY.
All the lands, rniiwa: s rai s. bridges culverts, tres-

tle works, tool hou-- i s, coal-hous- wharves, touces,
rights ol way, workshops, machinery, stations depots,
depot grounos, works ua-onr- and other superstruc-
ture leal estate biiildinvs, und Improvements ot

butevei nature or kind appertaining or belonging to
the above-n.entlo- d pro'itrtv and to the said soo ion
of the ald T rone uinlt loarfle d Railroad and owned
by said fimpant I t coiincc Ion iherewltb, ond all the
riehls libenies orlvi,eges, end corporate franchises of
said roau aiiuCon.paiiy.

The said section ot tho said Tyrone aud Clenrflo'd
Railroad extending l oiu said lyro e Htntlon itiuir
ci unty . to und hrougu Ibe baiotigli of PuilllpsourD', iututre county, is about 23S ml es in iength.

TERMS OF 8 Y E
10.C0O of the puichase nion- - y to be paid It cash when

the pioperty Is struck oil', and the balanco wltblu twenty
days tlureutei.

Payment ou account of the said balance of purchase
money to the exicut of the dividend thereof payable on
the bonds secured by the said m rtuaue and the matured
coupons of tbe said bonds, may be made in the said
bonds or coupons; ana If the div.dend is less
than the actual sum due upon tbe said bonds
and coupons, the ho dors mav retain psscssiou
01 :be said bonds and coupons on receipting to tho
said rustee tor tbe said dividend, and endorsing pay-
ment of the same on the Said bond or coupons.

Upon tho purchase-mone- being paid aa atoresall. the
Trustee w 1.1 execute anu deliver a deed of conveyance
01 the premises to the purchaser or purchasers, in nurnu
ance of the power conferred upou hiui by the saidmortgage.

Any further Information In respect to the said ea'e o
premise may be had on application to the undersigned
Tiustee. at his office, No. 42 South THIRD Street, hi the
city of Phhadelph'a.

K. FRANKLIN RALF.Y .Trustee.
No 42 fcouth Third street

M. THOVAS SONS. . uetloiieer.
6 11 m3m Nos. IU and 141 South FOURTH Struct.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

ADD BIAUB8 III

MEN'S 1 UliNISHINO GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

826MP PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIIOULDEU-SEA-

SIlIItT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FCEKI8HINQ STOKE.

PERFECT FITTING BHIBlS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All ctber ai tides of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
In lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24 1 i, s.J06J!HE8NUTjBtreet

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
CJJtl'r granted me letters-pate- nt tor my mode 01
administering Nllro" Cxlde Jaa. by which I have
extracted manv thousands of Teeth without pain. 1 am
Justllt. d In astertltis that It Is bo b safer and superior to
any other now in r DR. O. L. MUNNS

5216m No. 7al SPBCC'E Street.

JOBEIir S1IOEMAKEII & CO,,

; WHOLESALE DRl(;GISTS,

MAUVFACIVBEHS,
'IMPORTERS,

'' AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, ana Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
uesnvj co mo race.

AUCTION SALES.

N o c
fnuw tnniD. . . Tnouanu m. ... . .

i, wu.-- v iiiunnun, irvisiee III ceraiiilIndeni ore ol Mortgage ot the piorsrty hereinafter ed

exeeuied by the Tyone and I leaillcld Kali road
Company to me, as Mor gagee In Tinst, to secure thepa tut n tot the prlnelial axd intrrest ot bonds of said
C ompany to tbe amount ot ttib GTO which Mortgage is
dated the l'ith day ot May. A. D. 1H.V). and ivcotrdMl In
the oft ce lor lecordlng deeds, eto In and lor tbe county
of Blair, on the lsth day 01 si ay, A D. In mortgage
book A. pages and H, snd In the emoe for re-
cording deeds, etc. in and tor the county ot Centre, on
the Uth day if May, A D. 1SIW In mortgage book K,
tinge Tin etc , do hereby give stotlce that deiault havln
t i en made for more than ninety davs lu tne pavmrnt of
the Interest due snd demanded on the said bonds, I will,
in pursuance ot tbe written request to me directed ot ttie
holdeis ot more tban CM) (III) In amount of tho said
bonds, and by virtue of the power eonlened upon me In
that respect by the said wor.gngn expose to public sale
and sell to the highest and best bidder by Vt. I'HOM 9
A SONS, Auctioneers, at the PIIILADKLPHI V EX-- l'

H A UK, In thecliv 01 1 hilaelohla. on Thursdsv. the
2",th day of feptember. A D. upon the terns and
coi dltiona herelnalter elated, tbe v ho e of the saidniorigaed premises, viz. :

The whole 01 that secfonof said Tyrone and Clear
held liullrond irom the point of Intersection with the
Tyrone and Lock liavon hallroad near Tyrone, lllalr
county, Pennsylvania to I hlillpsburg Centre county,
Pinnsvlvaula as tue same is now constructed, together
with a I and pingo ar Ibe railways, rails, bridges,
fences, privileuea,, rights, and all real property of
ecrv dtsctlpilon aciulred by and belonging to said
C ( inpant . aud all tbe tolta. fucome. issues, and proflUi
to be di rived and to a ire from the same, and a I the
lanns used and occupied lor railways, depots, or sta-
tions between said poln's with a.l the buildings stand-
ing thereon or procured iherelot

AM GENERA IX Y
All Ihe lands, tailvtavs rai s bridges, culverts, trestle-work-s,

toorliouses, coat houses wharves, tonces, rights
of v.y. Viotkhhops, machlncrv. sxtlons, depots depot
grounds, works, masotirv, ana other superstructure,
teal cstato bullillngs and Improvements 01 whatever
oalU'C or kind nnpertalnlng or bcloiiKlna to the above-mention-

propeitv. and 10 the. said section of said
T vione and 1 leartlc d I aliroad, and owned by said Com-
punv lb connection therewi h

'l he soiu fee 1 Ion of the Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad,
extending Irom the Intersection ot the vrone and Clear-flel- a

Railroad with the rail mail lormerlv he'ongtng to
the 'I vr ne and Loek haven Railroad Company, but now
totheliald Kag'e Valev Hvlroad Company, is about
20 miles in length.

TERMS OF 6 ALE.
10,000 of the purchase money 10 be oaid In cash when

the pioperty is itiuck off, and tbe ba.auco wltuln 20 days
theicaiter

Pa MP NT on account of tbe said balance of purchase
monev, to the ex ent ol the dividend thereof payable
on the bonds secured bv the said mortgane and ihe mi-tui-

coupons ol the said bonds may be made In the said
bonds 01 coupons; and It tbe dividend Is less than the
actual sum due npon the said bonds or coupons, tbe
holders may retain possession 01 the said bonds aad
coupons on receipting to the said Trustee for thesakt
(liviiiiod and endorsing payment of tbe same on tbe said
bonds or coupons.

I' pon the purchase money being paid as aloresald. tha
Trustee will execute and deliver a deed ot conver ance
01 the premises to tho puichaser or purchasers In pur-
suance ot too power conferred upon him by tbe said
IUAliiya,iu'rther Information In respect to said sale, of
ptemlses maybe had upon application to the under-
signed Trustee, at the office ot tbe I'ennsy vanla Rail
road Company. Jio. iW 8. Third street. Phi. ado phla.

JOHN EDUAR TUOMOS. 1 rustee,
No. 238 8 iniKD Street.

W. THOMAS A SON", Auctioneers,
8 21 mftra Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH S roet

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

PEMII STEAM StOlIiLMJ

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We beg leave to draw your particular attention to our
new Frt iich Mtim Scouring Establlshu ent the first and
only one 01 Its kind In this city. W e uo not dve, bat by
a chruili al process res ore Ladles', Uentiemen's, a
Cbllorcu's Garments to their oiiglnal states wtinon
injuring thtm in ti e least, while gieat experience and
the best machinery trom France enable us to warrant
per.ect satisiaction to ail wbo may .avor us wltb their
patronage. LADIES' DRKsStM of every aesci'Ptlon,
wltb or without Trimmings, are cleaned and finished
w ltbout being taken apart, whether the color Is genuine
or not.

Opera Clonks and Mantillas ( nrtalns Table Coven,
Carpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, eto.. cleaned and
reoiilshcd in the best manner. Gen lemen's xuraaier
and inter Clothing e eancd to pertectt n without In-

jury to the stuti A so Hogs and bamieis All kinds of
stains r moved without 0 tailing he whole. All orders
are executed under our Immediate supervision, and
satisiaction guaranteed in every Instance. A call and
examination 01 our process Is repcctlully solicited.

ALliEDYLL & MA11X,
12mtlip No. 510 RACE Btieet

SHIPPING.

iiE.'aH 'ANCHOR LINE OF rJTEAJMi RH."
IkVlltll ' U'4kl IlkRIl

OAiKppMA," "CAlBHIA.,
' I1R1TANNIA." "INDIA.' I

Ptcnui to
L1VERIOOI. LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DTJBLIU

NE v RY, COliK.A.M) t;LHUOU'.
KaTK- - OF

TAYaBLE jN PAPER CUItBKSCY.
v aBINS 'J0, t0, and $Tf

:

iHr. PAID CER1IH1 ATKH
Issued lor bringing out s trom tee aboy
points at

1 OVY1 K KATE.S THAN ANT O'lHER IXM&
Also, to and trom

ALL Vl'A'ilONH ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS).
PPEl'lALNOUOK Passengers wl.l take partlcnlar

no ice that me ' Anchor I me" is ihe oniy line vruuung
tlnoui.b tickets at the above rates from Philadelphia to
the point namid abote, and that the undersigned la Us
ou.y 01 Iv autborUed Agent In I bliad.lpbia

Apply to W. A ti aMILL,
So.e Agent for "AN' HO R LINE."

1 16 No 217 WALNDT Street.
VOR NKW VOHK PTIIT.ADFT..

tTim deliihia bteam Propeller Comuauy De
bbblLll niJIBHIi; l.iute. .in i'c;unuii ciiu iianiati auiu.Uatli'g(laiyatl2M. snd 8 p. si., connecting with all
taortl tru and Eastern lines,

lor Ircitiht. which win Le taken npon accommodating
tctnis, aiplr to Vt II LI Ail M. BA 1RD A CO.,

8 16 No. bib DELAWARE . venue

ryo SHIP CAriAINS AND OWN ERS.-T- HB

X uiitierslgned ' having eastd the KEN HI NO I Oil
UBIW Due K,lieg loin onn hlslrienas and the patrons
ol the Dock that bu In 1 repared w 1th increaseo tachltle
10 accon modate those having vesse a to be raised or
At.airAit ami hlim a nrMii.le! and .

caulker, wi l give pers naj attention to tbe vessels
to him or repairs '

Caiitums or Agents Miip t arpen era, ana Machinists
having vessels to repair are solicited to cab.

.i, fAr iha aa.e of Wetteraiedta.
fatent JBelullio t euiposltion" or opper Paint for the
pietervaUon ol vessels' boitoroa lor this city, 1 aul pre.
pat.d to mrnlah tb.s.me on jyWfb tMJjjj. ,

Kens ngton fcrew Dock,
11) DELAWARE Avenue, above PAVRELHtreet.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
BINT TO TOBACCO CHEWER3A

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

In Po'ladelphla,

Hie IJemt in the MarKet.
EVEIIYBODY I) 8 KB IT..

MaDufactured from the Best leaf.
BOLD, EVERYWHERE. 1611

Factciy, B.h comer BboaduiiI Wallace Streets

J'-- i rorku nookm 1". '

Ig r tlgar Cases, R a v
Ir t.W ' Purlfollos, I
Ift S Uw,ssns I' ii 6i

II toii.it ( Batohela and HI Js'obfia, 11

fk iirm'r TravelUn, Bag., Si Bok" if

ONTjfcENTP, TOMBS,
GRAVR-STNE- S, Eto.

Just completed, beaut vul variety ot

ITALIAN llARBLE JON UMENTta,
tOHUH AND ORAYE BT09E9.

Will be sold cheap for eaah.
Work sent te tn Pr ot the United States.

HENRY 8. TARR,
H ARB LB WORKS,

4 wtml No. 710 GREEN Btreet, Philadelphia,


